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Invitation of applications for Empanelment of Adiunct faculfy at CEDM and

Universifv School of Fire and Industrial Safety (USF&IS)

Centre of Excellence in Disaster Management (CEDM) erstwhile Centre for Disaster

Management Studies (CDMS) under the aegis of Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University has

engaged itself in education and training programme, research projects, extension activities and

awareness programmes related to disaster risk reduction and managcment. Disaster Management

is an emerging subject and CEDM, since its constitution, has played a pivotal role in providing

solutions to the Disaster Management related issues through Consultancy projects, by conducting

Training Programmes/ Workshops/ Seminars/ Brainstorming Sessions, Research Projects

through Students, Signing MOU with various extemal agencies. CEDM has Alumni(s) who are

very senior officers in Govemment of Delhi as well as Government of India.

CEDM & USF&IS are in proccss of empanelment of Adjunct faculty for various streams of

Disaster Management, Fire and Industrial Safety under UGC "Guidelines for Empanelment of
Adjunct Faculty in Universities and Colleges" adoptcd by the University vide Notification

number GGSIPIJ/Co-ordl2\2l l7l dated lgth March, 2021 (Copy cnclosed). Accordingly,

applications are invited from the Professionals, Experts, Officials and Managers having

experience of working as per the enclosed guidelines. The interested applicants may submit

their rcsume containing Qualification & Work Expcriencc by hand or by post or by email

before 10th December, 2022.

For any query, please contact, Office of Director CEDM, GGSIPU
Contact Number : 0 | l -253 027 82-83 (Offi ce), +9 l -98 | 047 99 | 9 (Mobilc)
Email: director.cdms@ipu.ac.in, amarjeet in@yahoo.com

n -G">vr
(Scaoned Signature)

(Prof. Amarjcet Kaur)
Director CEDM/

Projcct In-chargc, USF&IS
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NOTIFICATION

^ _ - Tl" Board of Management, GGSIp University in its 74ih meeting held on
26.02.2021 vide Agenda Item No. 74.08 has approved the adoptio' of UCC ;Guidelines
fo^r Empanelment of Adjunct Faculty in Universities and Colleges,' and the appointment
ofAdjunct Faculty shall be as per the UGC Guidelines (encloied herewith).'ihis is for
information and further implementation in the University. $ r "r
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F. No.: GGSIPU/Co-ord1202t / V1

F. No.: GGSIPU/Co-ord/2021/ j1

Copy for information ofthe Competent Authority:(i) AR to the Vice Chancellor, GGSIp Univeisitv(ii) AR to the Registrar, GGSIp University

Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector - l6C Dwarka, New Delhi - 110078

(Co-ordination Branch)

,-1,
Dated l? March, 2021

(Ravi Dadhich)
Registrar
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Copy for information and appropriate action:
l. Dean- USBAS/ USBT/ USCT/ USEM/ USICT/ USHSS/ USMC/ USLLS/

USM&PMHS/ USMS/ USAp/ USE. GGSIp Universitv2. Director- Academic Affairs/ Coordination/ Siudents' Welfare/ CDMS/
Development/ Intemational Affairs/ cEpS/ Research and consultancy/ Legar Aid /
IUIIC, GGSIP University

3. Chairperson - Centralized Career Guidance and placement Cell/ SDC/ IIeAC &
NAAC, ccSIP Universirv

^
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6.
7.
8.
o

10.

ll.
IZ.
13.

14.

In-charge UIRC, GGSIp University
Programme Coordinator- NSS Cell, GGSIp Universitv
Proctor, GCSIP University
Controller of Finance, GGSIp University
Controller of Examination, GGSIp University
Chief Warden, GGSIP University
CVO, GGSIP University
All JRV DRs/ Branch In charge, GGSIp University
Superintending Engineer, CGSIpU
Head,UITS, GGSIP University with the request to upload on University,s website.
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(Shikha Aganval)
Dy. Registrar (Co-ordination)
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Guidelines lor Empanelment of Adjunct Faculty
in Universities and Colleges

1, Preamble
The expeclations from the hlgher education system have undergone a significant change

over lhe last few years. The key thrust has been on improving the employability prospects of the
graduales and also improving the quality and quanlum of research. Therefore, it becomes
imperative to involve experts, professionals and researches from diverse tields to contribute to
the emerging needs of higher education system. The lndian higher education system is poised

to make itself more relevant to the needs of indusiry and employment opportunities keeping in

mind the rapid changes in job requiremenls and needs of the economy.

Taking an integrated initiative towards skill development and upgradation of the
competencies, the commission has recently launched three new schemes namely communily
Colleges, B.Voc degree programme and Deen Dayal Upadhyay KAUSHAL Kendras.

universilies and colleges oller courses from certificate up to postgraduate and research level
degrees aimed at skill deveropment and upgradation to meet the existing and emerging
economic and industrial needs at the regional and national level under these scheme. The
courses are offered with active involvement ol industry partners in governance, curricurum
developmenl, delivery of courses and assessment of rearners. Acute shortage or quarity facurty
is widely fell in the system ot higher education as a whole. However, it is felt more prominentlv
in skill based courses.

It is well realized that there is lot of crealive talent and intellectual resources available wlthin
the country that are not formarry connected to the higher educarion syslem. rt is imperative that
the expertise and experience of such individuals, who are outside tne main stream academic
system, Ilows into our universities. This wourd enhance, strengrhen and improve the quarity of
teaching, training and research. The current massive expansion phase in higher education,
mandating huge programmaric diversity, also requires that raculty resources be augmented by
utilizing the services of superannuated academics, reputed scientists, engineers, physicians,
advocates, artists, civil servants including skilled protessionals, both serving and retired. lt is
also essential that such facurty is hired with the same degree of rigour as adopted for ful-time
faculty so that righr type of candidates are identified ror such assignments. rt is arso necessary
to have uniformity and transparency in the process of hiring adjunct tacurty in the institutions of
higher education.

2. Objectives:

2.1. To develop a useful and viable collaboration between institutions and industry and
enhancing quality of education and skills by involvement of academicians, scholars.
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practitioners, policymakers and skilled professionals in teachlng, training, research and

related services on regular basis;

2.2. To attract distinguished individuals who have excelled in their f ield of specialization Iike

science and technology, industry, commerce, social research, media, literature, line

arts, civil services and public life into the academic arena, to enrich the overall learning

processes by bringing external perspectives to regular teaching. Such interactions are

expected to foster trans-disciplinary approach and synergize the outside 'real world'

experience with the inside intellectual pursuits in the university;

2.3. To promote the interaction of skilled protessionals with the learners and facilitale the

imparling ot induslry relevant standards in skills, acceptable nationally, which could

fulfill the need for skilled workforce and also to undertake R&D in the areas related to

skill education & development, entrepreneurship andemployability eac;

2.4. To enable higher educational institutions lo access the eminent leachers and

researchers who have completed lheir formal association with the university/college, to

participate in teaching, to collaborate and to stimulate research aclivities for quality

research at M. Phil and Ph. 0. levels; and to play mentoring and inspirational role;

2.5. To recognize the skills of professionals in their respective areas of excellence

irrespective of their academic qualifications lo impart training to the learners of skill

based vocational courses in Universities and Colleges.

Target Groups:

Professionals, experls, officials and managers having experignce of working in:

3.1. Teaching and research organizations supported by bodies like ICAR, ICSSR, CSIR,
ICMR, DRDO, Central and Slate Universities, etc.

3.2. Central and stale public sector undertakings (pSUs), business corporations, NGOS

and prof essional associations.

3.3. Civil servants (lAS / IPS / olficials from Central and provincial Services) and
professionals & oflicials from professional councils and statutory bodies rike UGC and

. AICTE, both serving and relired:

3.4. skill training providers recognized by National skills Development corporation and /
or Sector Skill Councils in lheir respective area for skills education and lraining;

3.5. NRls and PlOs working with overseas academic, research and business
organizations or having a demonslrated interest in Indian issues.

3.6. skilled professionals working in organized and unorganized sectors known for
their hands-on skilling techniques and experlise.



4. Engagement Modalities:

4.1. Oualifications:
Candidate for adiunct taculty should satisfy the following norms:-

a, For Conventlonal Hlgher Educdtton Courses:

i) Should have the minimum qualifications as prescribed in the regulations

f ramed by UGC / respective statutory councils from time to time. OB

ii) A person of eminence with or without a postgraduate or Ph.D. qualifications.

bl For Ski based Courses:

i) Should be an accomplished protessional / expert in his chosen field of

disclpline and may not necessarily possess qualifications prescribed under

UGC regulations. OF

ii) Should be a certified professional, for leaching and training on National

Occupational Standards under NSQF, by the Sector Skills Council for

teaching respective trade / job role.

They are also expected to have an understanding of industry requiremenls,

National Occupational Standards (NOSS) and Assessment & Certification f or skills.

In addition to lhe above, it is expected that the adjunct faculty in both the above streams

would be an accomplished scholar in his area ol specialization and his association would

add value to the academic programmes he is associated with.

4.2. SelectionCriteria:

Adiunct Faculty will be appointed by the competent authority based on the

recommendation of a Committee. Period of empanelment will vary f rom 06 months to 03

years as decided by the lnstitution on mutually agreed terms and conditions. lt is

expected that any application lor adjunct laculty is first discussed at the department

level. The department may forward the application with comments specifying the

suitability of such candidate(s) in the department / institution level academic activities. lf

the department recommends a case lor adjunct faculty, the same should be examined

by a Committee comprising of following :

i) Head of the Institution or his nominee(Chair).

ii) Head ol the concerned Department.

iiD Dean (Academic / Research) in case of university / senior most faculty in

case ol college.

iv) One External Expert (Nominated by head of the institution).

OR
Representative of Sector Skill Council / Industry Associations (for skill based
courses).

v) Registrar / Vice-Principal / Bursar or equivalent person (Convene0.



lf the committee recommends the case, the same would be forwarded to the competent
authorily tor consideration and necessary approval. The slrength of Adjunct laculty may not

exceed 25 % the sanctioned strength of faculty at any time.

5. Roles and Responsibilities:
The empanelled adjunct faculty is expected to undertake following assignments:

5,1. Teaching:

i) Conventional Higher Education Courses: Adjunct faculty will be expected to teach

courses directly related to his specilic experlise and professional experience or the

areas of his specialization. He may also contribute to the institution's activities like

counseling of students, developing new course(s) and pedagogical improvements.

ii) Skill based Vocational Courses: The core courses pertaining to specialized skills /
trades may be imparted by the adjunct laculty from industry, Sector Skill Councils

. approved trainers or other persons with appropriate skill proficiency. Such faculty,

imparting education and training to learners in skill based courses, should have

relevant NSQF qualitications, preferably certified by the relevanl Sector Skill

Council.

iii) Research Courses: Adjunct faculty may also be involved in the M.phil / ph.D.

coursework based on his prolessional and research proficiency adjudged by the

concerned institution.

5.2. Training: Adjunct faculty will be expected to facilitale lhe setting of workshops and

labs, providing hands on training in the relevant domain areas, development of sott

skills, and focus on ensuring competency based learning outcomes among sludents.

5.3. Research: Adiunct faculty is expected to interact with and supervise the research

students in the area of his specialization or prolessional proficiency. However, there

should be preferably one core faculty member associated as Supervisor / Co_

supervisor tor smooth induction and coordination of academic procedures. The adjunct
faculty may lack a traditional academic background in such case, they are not

expected to contribute to the institution's research and creative mission by participating

in traditional scholarly activities (i.e. they are not expected to conduct independent

research and/or publish in peer-reviewed journals). Instead, he may participate by
advising faculty on their research projects, serving as a liaison between the institutions

and industry or govemmenl entities to identify research and/or funding opportunities or
by working with faculty to identify research projects that would benefit private industry

and/or government entities.

5.4' services: Adjunct faculty is also expected to actively participate in service-related

activities, such as sitting on departmental commiftees, serving as advisors to faculty
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and/or undergraduale and post graduate sludents, helping students nelwork, and

active collaboration with the industry / employer providing intemship and job

opporlunities.

Costs and Honorarium :

6.1. Adjunct faculty will be provided travel cost, as per entitlement, from his/her

institution/placE ol stay and back, maximum six (06) times per academic year. No

reimbursem€nt lor hirirE ac@mmodation will be permissible. Howaver. she/he will
be provided free lodging and boarding in the Guest House.

6.2. She/he will be provided an honorarium of Rs. I OOO^ (Rs. One Thousand Only) per

lectura to a maximum of Rs. 4000/- (Rs. Four Thousand Only) per day of service subject
to a maximum ceiling ot Rs. 80,000/- (Rs. Eighty Thousand Only) per month. The
Adjunct Faculty will work at lhe host institution lor a minimum of 02 days per visit.

Monitorlng :

At the end ot assignment, every Adiunct Faculty will submit a ,performance report' to

the host university / college with a copy to the University Grants Commission. The
performanco report, may be considered lor his conlinuation / renewal of next tenure.


